For the week of April 24, 2020
Left: An old fashion game of
Battleship with a modern day twist –
opponent is on line.
Right: Torin and his Papa are setting
fence for the new vegetable garden.
Torin used his mathematical skills to
measure and use a level to help
complete the project. A fun way to
keep busy during these off-campus
Elementary school days

Staff reads the classic story “Green Eggs and Ham.” Please enjoy by following the link below
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDMW-JXRN04&feature=youtu.be

In the House by Rhaya T.
She stayed in the house and it felt like forever.
It really wasn't.
She played outside.
She did her work.
She had fun but she missed her friends.
She liked having time with her family, she missed school though.
All because of Covid 19.
How I feel About School now by Emma C.
The way I felt about school before all of this happened, I thought that
homeschool was going to be easy. It is a lot harder than I thought. The
technology sometimes doesn't work and not all of my classmates join the video
chat.
The way I feel About school after all of this has happened, I feel that when we
are in school it a lot easier. Everyone is in class and paying attention to the
teacher. That it is hard to do over the computer. Also school is fun

Moving Forward:
Reminders:
For district updates please see our website at
http://www.lpcsd.org/district/coronavirusupdate/
Please visit Mrs. Philion's website to get
project ideas and information on how to
make some wonderful art at home!
https://sites.google.com/lakeplacidcsd.net/l
ake-placid-elementary-art/home
If you need food for your family, help is available.
~Ecumenical Charities Program – Food Pantry in St.
Agnes Church
Linda Young at (518) 523-9620
~Jay/Wilmington Food Pantry
Don Morrison (518) 946-7192

Today I helped deliver meals in the snow and felt bad
for leaving the paper bags knowing they would get
wet and soggy. Please, we ask that you have a
designated drop off area so that we may deliver your
material to you safely and maintain social distancing.
A cardboard box or plastic tub works great! Feel free
to wave through a window but do not put yourself at
risk by coming to greet us. We celebrate “air hugs”
and “distant high 5’s”

Is this happening to you? Will shares how his life has
changed these last few weeks. Follow the link below
to see his stop-animation film.

Science at home:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZVpm
0TOkHKM&feature=youtu.be

You will need:
 4 oz of milk
 4 oz of cream
 1/4 tsp of vanilla (or use other flavors usually
found near the vanilla in a grocery store – you
can use chocolate syrup for chocolate ice cream)
 4 tsp of sugar
 A few drops of food coloring (optional – if you
want colorful ice cream)
 Lots of ice
 Lots (half cup) of salt. Rock salt (sold at
hardware stores) works best.
 Small (quart size) zip-lock freezer bag
 Large (gallon size) zip-lock freezer bag

Homemade Hand Sanitizer
Rikki, Kyrah and Rylee make their own
hand sanitizer with Mrs. Tremblay

Homemade Ice Cream – who doesn’t like ice cream?

What to do:
1. Put the milk, cream, flavoring, coloring, and
sugar into the SMALL zip-bag and zip it shut
(be sure it is zipped up and closed completely)
2. Put about a cup of ice into the large bag and the
cover the ice with a small handful of salt. Put the
small bag with your ingredients into the larger
bag.
3. Add some more ice and then some more salt.
Keep adding salt and ice until the bag is almost
full.
4. Zip it shut (be sure it is zipped) and then
carefully hold opposite sides of the bag and
shake the bag back and forth (like your steering
a car) for about 5-8 minutes.
5. Open the larger bag and take out the smaller
bag – it should be full of ice cream! Rinse off the
bag under running water to remove any salt that
may be near the opening of the bag.
6. Open and enjoy!
The Science of Ice Cream
When you added salt to the ice, the chemistry between
the two forced the ice to melt. Before the ice could melt
though, it needed to borrow heat from objects that
surround it. This is called an ENDOTHERMIC process.
Since your ingredients are not as cold as the ice, it
borrowed heat from your ingredients making them
colder! When they get colder, they freeze up into ice
cream. Yum!

